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By Representative ___2

On page 1, line 7 of the amendment, strike all material through3

page 9, line 19, and insert the following:4

"NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. INTENT. The legislature recognizes thathome care5

workersperform services that arevital tothehealth, thewell-being and theindependence6

ofourelderly and disabled residents. The peopleinneed ofhome careservices areour7

parents, ourneighbors and ourfriends. The legislature further recognizes thatthehome8

careworkerswho performthesecritical services earnan hourly ratethatisnot,by any9

calculation, a living wage, and thatthereisincredible turnover inhome caregiventhis10

wage and thedifficulty ofthis work. The legislature recognizes thatit will have tomake11

hardbudgetchoices inthecurrent recession, butdeclares that increasing home carewages12

shouldbe one of thosechoices.The legislature therefore declares a need to make13

available, from a revenuesourceintended to improvethequality of health careforour14

citizens, themeans by whichtoprovide an increase inthewages ofhome careworkers."15

Renumber remaining sections consecutively and correct title and16

internal references accordingly.17

On page 9,oftheamendment,strike all material on lines 26 and 27 and insert "."18

On page 9, line 31 of the amendment, after "RCW 43.72.900,"insert "to the19

general fundforpurposes ofsection 3 ofthis act,"20

On page 10, after line 7, insert thefollowing:21

"NEW SECTION. Sec.3.(1) By June30,2002,thestate treasurer shall transfer theSec.3.Sec.3.22

sum of elevenmillion two-hundredninety-eight thousand dollars from the tobacco23

settlement accounttothegeneral fund--state.24

(2) The sum ofthree million four hundredninety-four thousand dollars is appropriated25

fromthegeneral fund--state for thefiscal yearending June30,2003,and thesum ofthree26

million two hundredeighteen thousand dollars is appropriated fromthegeneral fund--federal27



forthefiscal biennium endingJune 30,2003, tothedivision ofdevelopmental disabilities1

within thedepartment ofsocial and health services solely forpurposes ofthis section.2

(3)The sum ofsevenmillion eight hundredandfour thousand dollars isappropriated3

from thegeneral fund--state forthefiscal yearendingJune 30, 2003, and thesum of4

sevenmillion eight hundredandfifty-three thousand dollars is appropriated fromthegeneral5

fund--federal totheagingand adult services administration within thedepartment ofsocial6

and health services solely forpurposes ofthis section.7

(4) The appropriations in thissection are provided solely forthe purposesof8

providing anadditional fifty-cent per-hour increase inthehourly wage ofhome careworkers9

receiving wages approrpriated undersections 205(1)and 206(11)ofchapter 7, lawsof10

2001."11

Renumber remaining sections consecutively and correct title and12

internal references accordingly.13

EFFECT: Removes the provisions authorizing issuance of bonds and
sale of a portion of the state’s revenues from the tobacco
settlement. Makes appropriations from the general fund--state and
general fund--federal to fund an additional fifty cent per hour
increase in the hourly wages of home care workers funded by the
state. Directs the Treasurer to transfer moneys from the Tobacco
Settlement Account to fund the general fund--state portion of the
appropriation.
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